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OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
BERKELEY,CALIFORNIA 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
August 25. 1941 
San Franeboo conmittee for Service to Emigret 
1600 Scott sveet 
San &aneieoo. Calif omi• 
,Gentlemen• 
Mr t Henri Temianka has bHn well•known 
to me tor a ootui1derable period of time. Be 
i s e. most d1•t:ingutlhed mu-:&ieian ud hi• 
pei-formanoea hAve eirok•d the gr•te.at of 
,enthuei~ent. He baa appeared upon t he oampua 
or the University an.d i-e a.bout to go te> 
P1tte'burt;h as Concert, Maeter of the Symphony 
Orcheatr& in that city., Pereonally. l a.m 
confident that be 1.a a man of highest 
cha.raQter a.nd reliability. It has been -. 
pleasure to olaim hin\ aa e. friend and l 
1na:orae him · eartily. 
MEDw. 
